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E D I TOR I A L

December 19, 1962

The Editors and Staff of the Pro-Tern
wish our rea.ders, a.nd even those people who
refuse to read us, Seasons Greetings,
Our first issue of next term will appea.r'
on the first Thursday of Ja.nua.ry.

Best Wishes

The Pro - Tern

R. C. M. P. REPLIES

The Royal Canadian Mounted Police
ha~e replied to charges that plain
clothed officers are studying a.t Queens
University in order to keep pn eye on
voicers of unfa.vourable thought and
opinions.

The Head of Kingston deta,chment of
the RCMP sta.ted that i t ha,d been the
policy of the force to send selected
tra.inees to the Universi ty over the past
twenty-five years.

It is the policy of the Canadian
Government to send persons back to
University for addi tiona.l tra,ining, a.nd
since the HCMP is a. government a,gency,
i t ma.y be argued that they should ha.ve
this privilege tooe

EDITORIAL

Recently i t wa.s discovered that two
office:rs of the RCMP were attending
lectures a,t Queens Universi ty.

This discovery prompted one of the
Queens professors to observe that police
officers in plain clothes among the
student body nould be a deterrent to free
thought a.nd expression of opinion at a.
university.

. Severa,l days previously cha.rges
were ma.de that the HCMP wa,s keeping a
close tab on University students, and
the President of a large copora.tion ex
pressed dismay at the influence of Left-

ist tho·ught 0:1 the Campus.
The Editors of this paper have tossed

a.round the q'uestioYl "can such a, situation
with respect to freedom of thought be dev
eloping in Ca.nada-, as exists in the Uni ted
States?' There the citizen is allowed
freedom of thoug~ht as long a.s he thinks
tb.aughts compa.table with America,n
DemocracYG But if he does not, then he is
li.a.ble to be ill.vestigated, lose his job,
and to become socially ostracised.

Can this spirit be our la.test .Arnerica.n
import? Are we too being investiga.ted, and
must v.18 close our doors when we want to
disc-uss or cOlnmit oursel'ves to something
other tha,n ~That our government wa.nts us to?

Can this ha.ppen in Cana,da,?
Let's }lOp t9 not.

COUNCIL CONDEMNS CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

/ Student. Council, Friday night, decided
in fav·ou.T of Mr _ Doug Rutherford's motion
to "a.bhor tb.e v_se of Ca/pi tal punishment
and u_rge the country to remove this form
of punishrnent from its Crimina,l Code".
There wa,s very Iittle debate
on tb.e motion 8 .. S most Council members
appea.red to fa:\rour the abolition of
Capi tal Pu:rrishment.

Mr G R·uthe'rford in his opening address
pointed C(!~t tha.t it was uncivilized a.nd
vengea,nce, rt3..t:her than punishment.

IVJr. Ca,ldwel1 maj.nta,ined tha,t there is
no "correcti'le ·va.111e 71' for the individual
and that there. is no direct connection
betw'een t11e Il"'Jmber of murders a.nd the
TIl.lmber of :ha.ngings. He also stated that
i t wa..s importa.nt for the University to
ta.ke a stand on matters such a,s this, as
a ma.tter of princ.iple. It appea.rs also
that Frank McGee, who has been waging
a private wa.r in Parliament to ha.ve the
death pena.l ty a.bolished, is the MP
from York's constituency and by taking
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this a,ction we will }lelp him greatly in
his ca,mpaign agains.t rlanging. Mr. Bell
pointed out that rehabilita.tion was
often successful and former murderers
ca,n a.ctua,lly serve society a.s did Robert
Stroud.

The Council pa.ssed the rnotion and
Mr. Levy of t.he PrO-TelTl urged tb.em to
take action. He stated that the Pro
Tern would do its best to keep the
students informed of the steps taken by
their Council in tb.is iSS-Ll8. Council
decided to send a. letter' embodying their
motion a,nd urging a.cti.on to Mr. McGee
a.nd to the Minister of Justice.

An interesting side question which
arose out of the debate was the ma.tter
of whether or not Council had the right
to ma.ke a. decision of this sort, since
it is not really expressive of University
opinion on this matter a.nd since i t would
imply a. denia.l of the ba.sic rights of
the individlJ.al student, to have his Council
ta,ke a, sta,nd for him on this issue. Miss
Braithwaite felt that the Student's
Council could not represent the stu~dents

but only themselves as individlla.ls in a.
matter bea.ring such 80cia.l a,nd mora.l
significa.nce a.s the present one ~ fu. Hori
replied in somewhat ambiguou.s terms
saying tha.t "as long as we have life,
we have the right to discuss life."
:Mr. Rutherford said that Cou.ncil is
elected and representative and said that
in his opinion, it ha.d not only the right
but the duty to take stands on such issues.
Mr. Ca.ldwell compa.red the gO"vernment
of a. country to the Council a.nd sa.id
-that it was the only effective body
that existed in the school for ta,king
initia,tive and that it must do so.
He felt that a.fter the initiati"'ve
wa.s ta.ken, though, the students. should
be asked to express their views.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Opinions expressed in these columns
are not necessarily those of the editors
a.nd sta,ff. wnether we a.gree or not,
letters will be published subject to
a.vaila.ble spa.ce. The Editors strongly
urge a.ll studel1ts to ma.ke full use of
these columns.

Dea,r Sir:
La,st Frida.y night, ,Stude:nt CouI1cil

performed a noble act and an act worthy
of pra.ise when they a.dopted Mr. Ruther
ford's rnotion to "ab110r Capital Punishment ".
However, in their highly- ·emotiona.l defense
of this motion, the COlli~cil members
seemed to have lost sight of the pra.ctica.l
implica.tions of their a.ctions.

By decla.ring that the Student Council
ha.s the right to express its own views
as being the views of the student body
on ma.tters of moral and social significa.nce
Council has established a. dangerous pre
cedent. It is true that its decision will
be a. popular one, a.nd onewith w:hich I
completely concur. But tha.t is not the
point. The fa.ct remains, tha.t COllncil

has given itself tb.e right to commi t the
stlldents of York University· to support
specific 8.ctioYl ~ even though this a.ction
may be contrary to their personal views.
For example, on the ql1estion of nuclear
arms for Canada, a question of a much more
controv'ersial nat'ure tha.I1 the prese:qt one,
beca.use seven of the thirteen voting
members of tb.e COUIlcilhappen to be person-
a.lly in favo'ur a.dopting nuclea.r a.rms,
some 300 students will be cornmitted to
a.ct to seCD.re the adoption of s11chweapons
in Ca.na.da.. SirIlila.rl~)T, if seven of the people
there Friday night had been in fa.\rOlIT of
maintaining the death penalty, then this
institution a,s a whole would be cornmi tted
to that decision. This is the implication
of wha.t Council b.a.s done.

Friday nigb.t, 1'1r. Caldwell tried to
equate the Student's Council to a. government
of a. country, a.s a. body which must ta.ke the
initia.tive, a.nd tl1en come to its electors
for support. If }'Ir. Ca.ldwell is willing
to ma.ke this a.nalog·y, will he be willing
to ca.rry it one step further a.nd a.dmi t
th,at if a. plebisei te revea.ls Council ha.s
B;cted con.tra.ry to the student's views, then
Council sb.ould resign? I believe that
Council wi.ll conduct such a plebiscite on
this ma.tter in the future; I also believe
that there is very little chance of the
stucent's condemnirLg Council's aetion. But
I still wish to stress the future danger
that could result from the estab~ishment of
this precedent. Conceivably, the students
could register'disapproval, if not on this
issue then on others, such a.s the Ca.nadian
flag. Council will t-heil·,~;;·find itself in a
very embarrassing posi tioD. OlJ.r C01.1ncil
was not mandated to decide on questions
such as this. It has ta..ken tb.is power for
itself, and it is v.eTrong to do SD ~

B»vJever, let me repeat a.g'a.in that the
decision Council reached was a. noble one
and one of importance. I a.gree with JYfr ..
Caldwell that the Student's Council should
not merely be an administrative body within
the school,p It should a.(~complisl1 t.he ends
it ha.s accomplished ;bllt it s110~.J..J_d not use
the means that it did. If COl1ncil wants
to a.et on such questions, let it b·,'.' certa.in
thati t ha.s the support of p. majori.ty of
st'Lldents before it takes any SllCY a.8tion.
Let it be certain that it is reflecting the
public will, 8.21d not dicta.ting it. If Mr.
Rutherford, In presenting his motion
Frida,y night, ha.d accornpa.nied it with a
petition requesting action, and bearing the
names of a majority of York students, then
and only then would Council have had t11e
,a.l1thori ty to take th€ action ·,it did. Mr.
Caldwell implied that no one was interested
enough in such ma.tters to ta.ke the initiative
a.nd so it rem.a.ined up to Council to do so.
I maintain that if Mr. Rutherford wa.s
interested enough to present this motion
he could easily have had a petition dra.fted
or Council could have asked him to do so,
before acting.

If 'I am wrong, and Council does have
right, then it seems a. necessary corollary

that at the next election, we consider



On Frida.y night the Student Council passed
a motion condemning' ca.pi ta.l pllnie1:1ment.

Al thol1gh the issue inv'olved was not related
to the administrati-ve b-usiness of the student
body, it is an issue which is a.n immedia.te con
cern of students.

Mr Hori a.n'lended the original motion to
read $100.00 instea.d of $200.00 a.nd council
granted this su:m to t11e Inagazine.

80L}1~-CIJ.J j.vlEETING (con,t W d le )

I1C 2 Receives J?u.nds

Miss Isenberg, Editor-in-chief of MC 2,
a.pproached Council with a request for $200.00
[nore to facilitate tIle pu.blishing of the
final issue of th.e Inaga.zine wi th the same
'format a.s tl18 prev·~tK)l.lS SSlle. Miss Isenberg
felt t11a.t i t was :c,eeessary to mainta.in the
present forma.t .a.s it sets a. precedent for the
high standa.rds of theUlliversi ty, as it ha.s
a psychological effect on students writing
for the ma.g'azine, 8Ild H.g i ~t pTesents York Uni
versi ty i.n a most fa,"'vollyable light to other
Universities who rea.d it" Miss Isenberg poin-
ted out that sbe was troD.ble getting
a.d·vertising beca.u.se of the Y·ea.rbook and that
the a.ddi tional ,,~2_00~ 00 i~ou.ld ~t~ll leave the
grant of t11e MC below the orlglnal request w

Council feI t tha.t tI1s publicatioYl ha.d joust
g'ro'unds for regllesting the grant" but that
i t was jllst too rrll~.cb money'.. Mr. Bryden, the
Trea.surer, fel t tlJat "we mus-c walk, before
we ca·n run" and ci ted Pro-Tern a.s publishing
a.s cheaply as possible a.l}d not beinQ' "reck
less" with its fV..nd.Bo>

Three Assembli~s for Coming Term

Fred Gorbet.

by Gary Caldwell

* *

/~<,.,

Student Council president, Gary Caldwell, wa.s
aSked to state his \Tiews on the right of the
Council to represent sttLdent opinion. These
views follo'w.

IN REPLY

As students we have a responsibility to stand
back from the "statu.s Q110" a.nd question some
of the assumptions of the lIJ.ilieu that surrounds
us. This is the real responsibility that our
freedom entails.

not only w'hether the ca,ndidates are competent,
but also what they think about political, social,
a,nd moral questions 0 VJhen we elect a, treaSllrer
will it be necessary to ask him to revea.l his
idea,s on such things as tl1e deat:h pena.l ty-, immi·
gra,tion, or a. Canadia.n flag?

I sincerely hope tha.t Council realizes the
full import of wha.t it :ha.s done, and acts
accordingly in the ,rery' near fu.ture.

VJho is going to take the initiative in express
ing student opinion but the Student Council?
This is why' Council wa,s ele~ted. But ta.king
the initiative a,nd comrni tting the stl.ldent body
are two different things. If the student body
is going to express an opinion effectively,
the students ha,ve to be awa.re of what they a.re
expressing. If we students of York want to take
a, sta,nd on capital punishment, we mllst discu.ss
i t and become aware of what is invol'v-ed. The
student council realizes tl1is, and it is their
responsibility to take the initiative in pre
senting the issue to the students for discussion.
The question of ca,pi ta.l punishment will be dis
cussed in a. student a.ssembly 1:ihich is to be
held early next term.

Should a desire for a plebiscite become apparent
in the discussion a,t this assembly, then it will
be the Student Council's dllty to consider ha.ving
a plebiscite.

President Ga.ldwe11 made .i a.' req-cl.est for aU.tho.
rization to ha,re ttLree stlldent assemblies in
the comin.g term.. CCHlncil gra.nted his request
and there will be one in January (for the re
ports of students attending seminars) one in
February (possibly on the Constitution) and
a fina.l one for the elections~

Competition for UYliversit:y Song

JYlr. Bill Penn~y· approa.cb.ed CO'uncil w'i th pla.ns
for sponsoring a contest for the writing of
an. original, lasting' sc1:1()lol song'. Council
felt that the idea \\¥8.S a. good one and Mr. Bell
a.nd M~~ Penny were mandated to be in charge
of this contest. s contest will be open
to the adlninistraticn and facuI t~y a.s well
as to students and the song' will be ju.dged by'
members -:of the choir appointed by Dr. Macauley.
A prize will be offered for the winning song.

MC 2 LIMIT PD~LICATION

All contributions received.

of material submitted,
of the MC 2 ha,ve been forced

efforts. It ha.s
p-tiblish only o:ne more issu.e
drLring this a..cademic yea,r_
a.ppea.r dixri.ng t:he last week

Miss Renee Isenberg' informs tb.e Pro-Tern tha,t
the dea.dline for s;J.brnissions fla.s been extended
to the first MJnday in January~

n·ue to the sh.ortag'e
the editoria.l staff
to limit their
been decided to
of the ma.ga..zine
This issue will
of FebruarJT Q

La.st Frida,y night Student Council finally a,dop
ted the Revised Elections Act submitted by Chief
Returning Officer David Beasley. Mr. Bea:sley
who ha,s been working on the Act for qui te sonle
time now wa,s congratula.ted and tha,nked for his
efforts by Council. There were two a,rnendments
to the a,ct. First, that the executive WOlll,d
consist of the President, Vice-President,
Trea,surer and Secreta.ry a.nd, secondly, that the
President a.nd the Trea.surer wYJ.en nomina.ted" must
be in a,t lea.st their second academic yea.r.

Election Act Adopted

COUNCIL MEETING

~._- --------~- -----~



We asked ourselves
bluntly if a fat old
gaffer in a red suit
could SELL Christmas
on today's compe·ti ti \Fe

marketo.o. The answer
came back negative!

Unfortunately Mrso Claus
cO~.J.ldn' t make a

satisfactory transition:
The divorce becomes
final next week.
I~m sure we'll all
miss her.

I know what you're thinking
it Golly, thatYs n;'Jt how I
pictured him." Well let me
tell :yDU j -\Are' ve made some

changesl

HI there,
consumers.
I'm Santa Claus.

The board of direct~~s and
myself have been keepi.:.'1g a
finger on the rJu.blic pulse

~
" these pd,st :leers, and frankly

~~ weTve been disappointed with
f\-J~~ puhlic response to the more

naive, traditional concept
of Santa Claus- image-wise,

that iso

o
We handed our contract to a new PR
outfit, who revamped our whole motif.
For me it was Slenderella, a good

barber, and Eaton's Junior
Executive Shopo The toys are

made in New York by Matel.
TC8 gnomes have been pensioned
off. I'm asSisted on my rounds
by a bevy of beautiful chicks

in bunny outfits .....

I still dispense Christmas
cheer, but of a slightly
different sort.
The rather gauche
Ho Ho Ho Ho routine has
been cut to a polite
chuckle.

A

So as not to offend any
of you ethnic minorities
out there, let me wish you

not Merry Christmas,
. but Happy Holiday!

1~"\e.



YORK AY s WIN

ATI-ILETIC BRIEFS
BY
DAVE ALLEN

and

say

TO-,DAY

PAR T Y

H ALL

J 02

Y 0 R K

A T

C H R 1ST M A S

Tl1a.nks, a.nd a. tug on the AlIen Briefs
for Mike McMullen.

Last Friday afternoon the York A's
defeated Agincourt H.S. 5-4. In a closely
fought encounter Bria.n lVlcGee led t:he York
men wi.th two goals a.nd a.n a.ssist. Single
counters went to Bo-b Valla.nce, a.n Agincourt
grad, ])oug Rutherford and Mike McMul1en.

The ga.me wa.s played on a.n ol~tdoor ice
s·urfa.ce in deepest Agincourt. Needless to

the·temperature was well below freezing.
lVIany of the players were bundled up wi th
towels, sca.rfs and such wra.pped a.rollnd
fueir heads for warmth - notably John Copus
Mike McMullen, who looked li.ke either men
from outer space or shei.ks of Arabia. i.n
their get-ups. When asked to comment on
the si tuation }1'rank 8mi tb~ sa.id tha.t his
geogra.phica.l krlowledge led him to think
tha.t Toronto's clima.te ·was not ]) of 6
-bl.lt EF.

If the four York spectators ha.d been
a·sked to comment they proba.bly ·wou.ld have
agreed with Frank. It is rema.rkable
:QOW Pa.t t i I-Ieffron, Sa.m M'ungai, Cla.ir
Shoema.ker a.nd John Perigoe ma.na.ged to
sl.lrvive the ga,me. Not to mention the
working staff of John Moore, Howard Lan
gille and Harry Boyd. It was cold.

However, John Perigoe warmed the
hearts of the York people by inviting
them over to his home a.fter the ga.me.
With the assistance of his mother a.nd
sister, John served. 110t chocolate a.nd
cookies. This really hit the spot.
IVIa.ny thanks, John.

Mike McMullen

"Oh, dat was one awf'ul place ':lntil St lP

Peter sent a batch of freedom riders
down there two years ago. Dem folks
ra.ised so mU0h hell dat de de'vil came in
a.nd ~condi tions ha\le been improving ev"er
since. Now everybody picks da.t da.mn
cotton!"

Tom smiled. "Dem folks s·ure do
c11a.nge things," he sa.id.

Back at the hO:J.se, Tom bega.n pa.cking.
"Where do you think you. ~ re going?"

a.sked Mr. John.,
"I'm going to hell," Tom replied.

Bla.nche J. Craig W 64
8e1ma., Ala,bama.
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Part III

Once out in the streets, Tom and Willie

went sightseeing.. Tom "'.ra.nted to visit
the Prophets, but Will.ie discoura.ged him.

. ttDey' s been worried by whi te folks a.l1
da.y, who go to see if dey rea.l looks
like Jews. By nO~T, dey is a li ttle
peeved. Wait yo turn; you~ll git your
chance. If Tom wanted to kno\{ if he

.. would e'ver see God 11 Oh , sooner or

.. ' la.ter" After de whi te folks :had a peek e "

Willie a.ssured him~ "Come OD, let~s

go visit de Garden of Eden. Dat'll put
you in a good ITlood If

No sooner had Willie spoken than
they found theITlselves transported into a.
pea.rl-walled garden fu_ll of fa-mili.a.r
and exotic plants, birds, and animals.
Tom was a. little ner\!ous when a. tiger
crossed their path, but Willie laughed. it
off, "Harmless," 118 sa.id.

The two of them \va.lked a.long sa.mpling
frui t from the pa.rk trees. Fina.lly they
came to a. tall, green tree wi th shiny red
apple-like fruite Torn reached for it,
but Willie stopped himfJ "Da.t ~ s the tree
of knowledge & Negroes a.ren f t a.llowed to
eat the frui toff dat·."

"Oh well , it's probably sour, 11 110m
sa,id" But he was disa.ppointed. Further
up the walk stood a tree with pear-shaped
fruit of crystal color~ Near it stood
white people laughing and pulling the
fruit. Tom reached toward the tree.
The angel restra.ined him. "Here," the
angel saido He pulled off some fruit and
ga.ve them to the men.

"The angel waits on Negroes," Willie
told T!)m.

The fruit w'as delicious, bU.t somehow
Tom fel tit would ha.ve tased e'ilen better
if he had picked it himselfe "Do you
wa.nt to see the pool?" vlillie a.sked e

"I shot do!" replied Tom~ He had
rea.d of how everyone, tired, old, and ill,
wa.shed a.wa.y his trou-bles. How good it
would be to feel the sacred water over
his weary body. In a flash they stood
before the opal-lined pool, s'urrounded by
silver sand. Whi te people ·~wa.m" splash
ed, a.nd sa.ng gleefully in the hea.venly
blue water. A bea.utiful rainbow h.overed
above the~, and the golden sunshine illum
ina.ted the furtherest reaches of the pool..
Torn began unfa.stening his shoes. "A
swim will do me good," he sa.id., lIe
plunged for'lI/a.rd, but a. po~werfu.l hand halted
his fa.ll. He looked up into the fa.ce of
a. white angel.

"Sorry, tI the a.ngel said, "bttt you
can't go in there. Here, take this
wa.ter a.nd enjoy yourself Cl 11 He ha.nded
Torn a. jug of the same lleavenly bIu,e wa.ter
a.nd motioned him a.-way from the pool e

"Dey bottle it for Negroes,"
Willie sa.id. They started ba.ck towa.rd.
Eden's gate.

"Tell me, Willie," Tom said
thoughtfully, "what are the conditions
like in hell?"

1-----------
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A brief questionna.ire 7 designed to examine
students' perception of certa.in a,spects of
the University ana of themselves in relation
to certa,in significa.nt persons in their lives".
was given to first-year students in Dece~ber.

1. Students, when a.sked to jlldge University
salaries show themselves, on the whole,

-.r.emarka,bly well informed a,s to sa,la,ries be;
.ingpa.id.:'tofa.9"ulty, libraria.Y.ls a.nd secre
taTies. They were, however, inclined to see
librarians and secretaries as getting some
wha.t more than the a.ctua.l sta.rting sa.Ia.r~y B.t
this University, but the difference wa.s not
grea.t.

rrHE VlijOLE. ~AN--ECOlfOl'1IC VIEWPOINT R.J.
Coughlin

,

67 answering the quest~onnaire reported
tl1eir f'a.t:tlE~rs;·€.a·.ftr.iing· $15,000 or more,
a.nd onlJ7" t""lC fE.::.tber3 ~v~'ersc -tb.e $20, 000
bracket.

J. The majority feel that they are getting
their nlOrt8y' f s ~"c<rth; only about three per
cent tb.ink: fa.c~u.:j, sa.la.ries a.re too
b · 1 ~ -. ';J t'l

; b t 1
l~l; J~ per cen JUDge .nem ~o e ,00 . Ow;

a.nd 59 per :.e·n th:Lri.k t118Y a..re jU.Bt rigb.t.

Further gu.estiOYlc~ to be answered: Did the 59
per cent ~rho ju.dge prese:Ylt Uni'versity sa.la.ries
to be "just rigtlt 11 rea.lize trlat theJ." expect
to g-et at their first·. job a.bout a.s much as
S ~me o~ t~D~~ ~rQ~~--0{(~~Q (+~~ lowest·r·ank~rgU .L ).!.,1\.,.; _<-...L -L.J.J. ,,-.'.I...!. u. 1.1 .' .... """ vl.l.l::j _ .. I • .' . .4.•..• .1.

) a ~ +, n 1 1 T of- ·'e .:: ;;; ?ones .1..,; v 1Io.._.-J.. "J a,1,-.. Du.. 1. \., •

Conclusions

In other words, st11de1l.-ts, on the a.'rera..ge,
judged Professor Coughlin' s sa.lary to be higher
than their father Y s. They- expect to come clo
ser to ma,tching their fattler' s sa.la.ry tha.n

. Professor CO"Llghlin '; s in their ini tial jot).

4. In tl'1is connection, a ta.bu.lation wa.s ma.de -by
Professor Seeley of the relationship bet-
ween wha.t the students guessed ProfessoI"
Coughlin 's present sa,la.r;y to be, on the one
hand, and on the other, between their fath
er's :..present sala.ry a.nd their expected sa.la.ry.
Their estimate of Professor Coughlin' S 88;-7

lary wa.s a.lsc) compa.red to t:heir fa.ther' s ac
tua.1 sa.lary. Results: (a.) 75 per cent of
the students judged Professor CO-1.1ghlin' s S8.

la.ry to be equa.l or gTea.ter tha.n their fa.
ther's sa,la.ry" One-qua.rter of the cla.ss
judged his sala.ry to fall bel~w their fath
er's salary. (b) On the average, students
expected in their first job to receive a
sa.lary that was a.bout half 1tIrb.a.t Professor
Coughlin. now recei.ves (a.s they guessed 1'1i8
sala.ry). (c) On the a~erage, students
expected to get a. sta.rtil,,:;.g sa.1.a.ry 8,fter gra.
dua.tion that waD_Id be 70 per cen.t of their
father's present salary.

Pro.fessor·Wil1ignLK:ilbourn ha.s joined the
edi.toria.l Tanla.ra.,ck Re1Jiew' arId

(. "the GanadiaYl :B!o~!Jnl.

The COi,illcil of: Fac·.ll t;y ,of . .Ai'ts a.nd S(~ience

a.ppro·ved tht~ establisb.ment of a. Schools Li-c

>

a.isoY1 Com..rni ttee to prepa.re a programme of
pres·enta.ti()Y} b:c' in.forma.tion. ab01J.t York Uni·
versi ty to tbe sc:h ..:<;ls a.nd prospecti've uni
versity stu'.:1.ents.. It ·wa.s agreed that the
Cha.irma.n a.n.d Secr fst9..r:y of tb.e Counci.l be
em.powered to se:J~:;~ f:i\l8 members for the Schoo.
Liaison ComIni tte0"

SCHOOLS LI,AISON COMMITTEE

From the York Gazette
-~......._~

",
L·.

Professor HjO·S~Harr1.s has been invi.ted to join
-"- the Editoria,l... B(Ja.rd 'tIle EJJ.cyclopeqia. of

Philos'oph)T CNew<:.. ,

Professor 1'-109 H. Appl.ey ~ "~vho is already a
Fellow of tJrle Di'v"isi.on of Experim.ental Psy
cholog:;r, ha.s been elec~ted a Fellow of the
Division of Pe~s()na.l=',"ty· and Social PsJr
chology of t~ne Americ~a.n Psycflologi.cal Asso
ciation. Ire has also been elected to mem
bership in the Ameri.;~a.n Psychosomatic
Societ~y., Prof ..lippley wa.s re-a.ppointed
Chairma.n of tlle Anthropolog'y-,Psy'chology
Pan~~l for 196J for the ev·a.l1J.a.tion of appli-,
cants for D.S. Nat:Lorlal Science Foundation
Graduate Fello1lvships; the panel is one of
seven orga.nized by tbe (U. S .) Nationa.l
Academy of Sciences--Na.tional Research.
Council at tb.e req""[~est of th.e Nationa.l
Science FOlli~da.tion.

Professor S'-G'-D.Smi.t:h has been appointed
editor of the Gana.d:~a.n Forum .for the ensu.-'
ing y·ea.r ti

HONOURS RECEI·VED
-------;;'-..-_"""...................~--......--_.~,,----_.

Dea.n Morrison "ha.s been appointed Acti'\re
.1.' Member repres8n.ting York TJni-.versity i.n tt18

Metropolita1'J.Ecil-,lcatj_o:na.l Telev-ision Associ
·a.tion of TO,T.o:nto, October 12 ~ 1962 e

They saw no great. difference bet~ween the
University of Toronto and York facl~lty sa.la-
ries, nor"' is t~here a.YJ.3F great di.fference.
Tb.is may i.ndicate that st1J.den.ts eva.lu.a..te both
insti tutions a.s rou.ghly com~parable in qua.li
ty of instructors.

Students were a..sked to sta.te the sa.la.ry they
believed they would actllally receive on lea.-·
\ling the lTniversi ty (wi th a. degree) B,nd
also thesalary they would would very much like
to recei"'ve in their first job. In genera.l,
both estimates were higttly rea.listic, a,1
though more so for men than women 0 The medi
a.n expected sa.lary wa.s $5,000; the mea.n
expected wa.s $4,875" 00. The media,n hoped
for salary was $6,000; the mean hoped for
sa,la.ry wa.s $7,110. My a.gents tell me tha.t
a. Universi ty nale gra.duate ca,n rea.sona.b1:J' ex
pect to be hired for about $5,500 by the
laTger companies.

2.

J.

1. York students are sharp a

2. By a.nd la.rge they ha"\T8 to be -beCalJ.se tlley do
not come into the "'world wi.th si.I'Jer spoons
in their mouths. Only seven students in the

Mr,. John McKel1ar, former Principal of Parkda.1E
Collegiateand 1a\,vrenc;e Park: Collegia.te, has
been appointed to a.ssist the R.egistra.r in
the De'velopment of a high school l.iaison pro-
gramme. .PrclE the York Gazett~

a='
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LE COIN FE.MOAlS

SING A SONG OF YORK

U
Jl

Le sui1,rant est la. description d ~une jove cl 'Hockey i~

a. Montrea.l entre Montrea.l et Toronto. 11 vient des I:) ~
"times" le .1oUTr:.a.l de Huron Unil"lersite~ 11 ..-r. ~

v "I I' ~

The following is how MarcelLa Scragg broadcasts \j j\ ~
on sta,tion K.Rt9 U.]). t:he last ho ga.me to all the :.;11 ~. J ~'~,,~ ~,

jl ~." " -,.French fa.ns the -,Ter in Northern Ql1e- ~:j I" \ '" ~
Tt' ~'"~:;..,. --~~ I' r ~.\bee . ~:: c=.=-==.:-,~~.-.....Ji..,"=",-~ 't

i'i ,/"\

"Bonj ou.:O, fans cl '1 8.1..1 Ca.na.da. et les al.ltres
parts de Ql)~ebec e La. score a.t le Ina.rk da.ns -
period second est Montreal J - Torcnto deux. Le
face-off est to the left the Long Johns Bower. Le
puc est dropped et it ba.ck at Talbl~tt .... 6 over
a Ha,rvey, II shoot ... oh, sacre Bleu, i1 miss le
net pa.r trois milles " ... IVIaintena.nt Brewer ha.s la.
puc; il skate out lentement ooh, et s
him avec a. da.ndy body check. Put him qllatre rows r
up da.Ds les blttes" fo.Ds de h08ke:{.. , Doug. q
M . t c t R-~ ~ 1 ~ -] 1 ' " -., '" ~ 1 8 ~. , t· '::::.'l -i 0 ~:aln ......nan, -..L1.".Ina..,ra -,,-8 pl.lll,. tA.p 0.. cen !.ire ..Lee, LI

passe a. brother flenri, baoc.k a: Moore et i,1 est trippe~;;--

par Ba1U1,.. ~~~!est ~e que ~a ~atter there: Udberry? 11. .'
La dumb OlS,-,lll t . 11- was plcklng son nez our cela. il~
pla.y~ sports fa.ne.~ maintena,nt Kel. comes ba.ck for ~f

.1

le leafs, over a Masni-veescotctt, 1 mean, Mahovel- ~i

. t' I . 1 b k :'h . 1 ~II:snl n - mea.n ... "' l passe ac a,.~ man ... " l..l.. !;

shot \\Jel1 mon ..... il Bcore. Damn. Smattin ~t
D.p t11ere, tied, trois-troi s .. Pll1ford est fa.cing :r

off a.vec le Gros Jean. Pulford gets le draw, over ~[,

a. Olmstea.d qui g'oes dans le coi~ a:\Te Johns?n. lIs 11

battle pour le puc .• 0 whoop~, Johnson brOke Bert f s:( "PARDON ~t 1i£ftN "l; uT
nez ..• pa.~vre garcon ::. malS O.lmstea~ est" mad li . .. J) • l l::l

et drops hlS e .Ll belt Johnson dans 1.e mU.sh. 1~
Johnson cl1..,lbs him o'ver la. tete av'ec his stick ....;~ (.iFT(R

~ ij

CrllYlc}1 ••• Wnat 'UJle g'Tea.t , fans" 1 7 est une jJ - -
right, une left, et un autre left ... Blood toute
over la place.". Belt la, ba.sket a.gain, Johnson ..
Hey, no fair, Olmstead et hi tting" tJohnson avec his
t inn;)?'! Et le bell goes to end round 2, I mean la
deux period" Etmaintenant, une mat from 011r
sponsor.

-----~--------_..-.-_.__ .

Jan.::.·t

H:\.rd
J. Lev'y

a.n Millward
Alien

Rust D'Ey-e
S Barke,r

B8..~~3eCa.rt (iOnS'

PI'inting'

ST.AFl?

Spor t 8 .. \, I.! ~ ~ " ;. ..., G" ~

Rewrit
Mor tic i an . 4i ~, ~, ~ ~ " < ~ ~

Proofrea.ding' . ., ,~, « ., ¥

Typing "'} Q 1;1 .~ ,',' (" It .. ".,

Editors

The style of song" is "wide open a1 th01Jgh
with a. good beat is preferable, i..e. martia,l--type
music" Mr. Penny flJ.rther the "'fish tha.t
the song be kept short, nreferablv abou.t three
ve:rses.

Mr. Wm. Penny a.nd Me. D. Bell who have been manda
t ed by Stu.dent Council to condu.ct a Gontest for
a York song, have relea,sed tentativ-e deta,ils concern
ing the contestfl

All st-udents, a.nd admi,nistration of York
are eligible to submit entries. It is hoped that
both lyrics and music w'ill be sllbmi tted, 8,1
it is not necessary to submit both.

Judging will be lli~derthe direction of Dr~ Wm.
,McCauley, York! s Director of Ml.;:.sic e Dr,~

pla.ns to select a. judging:;olllffiittee of abol~t f011r
or five members from "0he York c~}1oir, and these
p~ople will make the final decision.

THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED 'J_N ~rHIS PAPER
ARE THOSE O~., THE EDITORS AND Norr
NECESSARILY THOSE O}.I THE UN°lVER.SITY
STUDENT COUNC IJ'iJ

TelJ;:;a.:nda·V:La

Entries should be submi tted to Mr .. Wn1~ ,tJe~nny a.s
soon a.s possible, a·s it is expected 'that some dea,d
line will be set early in the new year. It is be
lieved that a prize will be offered for the winning
enttry 1 a~ though ;:l~S~, wha,.t th~.s prize will be has
no yet ueen creterm~ned.


